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. Tan Democrats have a majorNy In the
OhioLegislature. Last week the Senate pas-
sed an act disfranchising thecrippled Inmates
of the "Soldiers Rome" Am that State. The
same bill will soonies acted upon In the'
Houses, and as it waireportvl by the Demon
cratic caucus, there is •no doubt at all of its
filially. becoming a law. Armless and legless
veterans do you discover much friendship for
purselvcs and,comrades inDemocratic leg.
illation? We trove tot!

TEEDemocratic majority in theOhio Leg.
islature seems to be preparing for militia*
operations. ! They' have caucused bills which
are to be put through by itp.arty vote, taking
froin .the Governor the control, of the. State
arms, and placing the arsenal in charge of
certainDemocratic members of the Senate and
Mouse, who happen to be Chairman of the
Military Committees; also, repealing the law
forth organization of themilitia of the State.
The Democratic sachems arc determined that
in tiny future rebellion, no loyal Governor
shalthavc power to. call the militia of the
State into the setviee of The National Gov-
ernment. .

Tun closing speech in the impeacment case
was delivered by Manager,Bingham of Ohio,
and was concluded on last Wednesday.. At
its close prolonged applause greeted himfrom
the galleries. Chief Justice Chase arose very
Indignantly and ordered theSergeant-at-arms
of the Senate to clear them at once. The or-
cter ivas carried into effect. Mr. Bingham's
speech was well digested and delivered in a
veryl'limpressive manner. Itsdied was mark-.

the Senators, and will no doubt have
morel or less influence in shaping their vet-
diet, A vote in the case was to have been
taiga on Tuesday (yesterday) but with what
result we do not yet know.

IFUE Chambersburg Repository, one of the
best and most influential Repubilean papers
itOcnnsylvania, changed hands last week—
Coli retiring and Jesse Cook and'
W. Hays, Esq., taking hisOnce. •The Mpg.
tory will continue to• be a bold, ont•spoken
Republican paper: We wish thenew editors
great political and pecuniary success. The
Repository Goes not state what Col. li'Clure's
attention will be directed to in the future.

TUEState Convention _pf the Republican
partyof'lllinois, met at Pella on last "Wed-
nesday, and put the following excellent tick=
et in the field: For Governor, Gen. John 3f.
Palmer; f-Lieut. Gov: Col. John Dougherty;
for Congr ssman at large, Gen. JohnA.eaLo-gan;,for',B cretary of State; E. Rummell ; for
Auditor, (J. L. Lippeneott ; for State Treasur-
er, M. Britesl; for • AtOrney General, Wash-
ington Thishbiell. The delegates to the &ate
Convention/ were instructed for Giant for
PresideniL 1 - ---,

•
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...ALBERT, A: IticrartusorCof Cleveland,
Ohio, it.l,.tte learn from the Herald 'of that
place, went Id Shelbyville, Tenn., in April,

. ,

and bonglit.a tract of timber land. Two days
later he was surrounded by a gang of mount-
ed members of the Ku-klux•Klan,. While he
was riding near Shelbyville. He put spurs to
his horse:and escitped,but in descending a hill
was farown from his horse and very badly;
bruised. He was taken back to his hotel in
b,helbyville by some'freedmen. Soon after his
arrival he received a letter signed with the 111,-
signia of the.K.ltutit'ordering him to leave by
the next train. —Weak and sick as he was, be
ryas 'told that, it would be death to disobey;
and therefore complied with the demand. He
is now at his home in Cleveland.

.EX-UOV.EaSOR A. J. ILLISILTONof Texas, is
now in Wadhington City. Ho cordlims the
statements so frequently made, that neither
the person nor property of Union men are
safe In that State. A reign of terror -exists
there, and he brings evidence ,with him, to
showthat at least two hundred and fifty Union
men have been murdered inTexas since Gen
11ancock,was put in command ofthe Depart-
ment cif:which Texas forms" a part., Since

' Sheridan. was removed the cx-rehelshoke act•
ed as if they bad n'tiovernment license to
murder all the Union men they could lay
their handson. Impeachment therefore,will
not only bring us pence but it will protect the ,
lives ofUnion men besides.

Tus 'elections 'held within the past two
, Weeks have been of the most encouraging

chitracter. We give a few results :

. Lancaster city, Pa., has from time immemo--1.41 been Democratic. On May Ist a Inuruci-pid election was hold Inthatplace. The Dem-
ocratic loss\since last year 18187. TheRepubli-
cans pin 8 members of the town.leouncll.Last year the,c9uncilmen stood 27 Democrats
to 9Repnblicans.• TheRepublicans of Kittaning, this Ital.°,

-held their borough election on Monday diedr week. The Democrats made a determined-I
land to elect their ticket, asKittanning has

- 1 heretofore been a very close borough:// They
:failed however, and the Republicans nlectedtheirwink. ticket with a single exceptinn, and

this Democrat slipped insolely because ofhis;
,11 personal pepularity. Last May the De ocrits
' elected aboutone-half of their ticket. ' ' '

The Democracy of Chambersbur , Pa.,ii made a furious attempt to capture that. place,
la-51 week; but were "defeated and drivaback

• artist'
ecsslNll In Chambcrsbnrg InlB6B as th .ir con-erel

' federates were hi 1864 when they Aptured
sail burned the town.

The borough election in Uniontown on
Monday last, resulted in a Republican trl-
umptuby an increased majbrity,over the eke-
lion of lastspring." This,being the home of
lion. U. E. Boyle, the Democratic candidate
for. indttor iGeneml, the Democracy used
every Ituleavor to elect their ticket so that
anotliti "re-action", might be crowed over.
But the\Republicans stood to their guns, and
elected til'oif ticketby majorities ranging from
twenty t - b thirty, an increase ofneatly Wen-

. ty per e.r at. over intlelit,
. .

Tan news from Wisldnron yesterday ,
twining looks as IfImpeachatent would eat,
4u4e A number ofVlenatkorailiOrblife here-
tofore been l'ountedlicerteNicivetelbrOn-
eletlon on all theartielif haul takeri grottruls
against some of thearcand pprobably.
pose them all. /aliens' these Beeidors'. ere
Sheimanellowe, TrUntbeil; Ileelkdime
Fesseaden. gach of theBeitatorsare allowea
Aileen mlimtatto e9ress their Aews. ffne•day andpert of Tuesday. were 'taken up 'ln
Mitchel/eta,of speaking.' . ale tinal—vote

waeto betaken Ye/Wale,' Turn: The^indfrcationi now are that this 'trots willdecqult the
President;• •:.; .

WE learn that considerable exeltement ex-
ists up the theft, caused by the,marriage of a
young "Democrat" to a {mulatto girl, who
strange tosay, weremarrieci by a "Democrat"
—sothatthiwhole earls&Democratic ppo•
ceeding,,probably adopted to carry out the
views Qt, aWhite man's government,. This is
the third initance ofpritetical amalgamation
oflatecycani in this cnunty, and-curteusly
enough bi every case the parties were Demo;
crate. The 6nly voter in this county tinctur-
ed with Ethinpian_blood isalso a Democrat,
and isas regularly marctiedjup tothe poneasa
horse to hisreek, without an objection from
the white Dernocracy.--Lewialown Gazette.

TUE Ku Klux; Klan is being unveiled. in
Tennessee. It will =be remembered, by the
readers ofthe daily parrs at lead,, that some
tew weeks agp thelpoliee of Memphis made a
descent upon a den of sup,posed Ku Bluzers,
arrested sixteen of their number, and carried
them beforethe Mayor. Here they dented
belonging to theKlan, and asno positiveproof
was adduced to show their connection. with
that miserable organization, they. wore pr.r
mitted to oat large.-IThe rebel papers in
that vicinity' then went to explaining the
character of the societ3%, to which they alleged
these sixteen belonsted and represented it to
be"a' base ball and glev, club"comprised ofre-
hgiously nurtured_young men of that city. A
man named,Tack Campbell, formerly city ed-
itor of the Memphis Atialanehs then came out
in a cartfana denied the truth of the apiiirs-
gist's version of the ease and stated that he
had been the Grand Cyclops of the den and

, that its purpose was the assassination ofmen
who had rendered themselves objectionable
to,them. The parties Rho had been arrested
now published a card inthe Memphis Appeal,
Albert Pike's paper, inwhich they professed
entire Innocence of thd,designs attributed to
them by Campbell. A statement followed by
Campbell, in which allthe details of The or•
genization are given, the names of those con
fleeted with It, their utimbers.their residence,
the names of the ~Aseassination Committee,
and thevarious iirnmlnentUnionmen already
"elected" to die bytheir hands. One of these
Judge Lewis, vas to bo hnr.g on one of three
trees standing together within the limits of
•the city. •

If Cam "

• thetruth, and we see noAO bip,..._ tells
rause yet for doubting:his word, a more devil-
ish organization than this Ku Klux Klan
never existed in an)k country. The military
power in the Southern States should be given
ample power and, strict orders to. arrest and
punish every memberont whenever orwhey
everfound.

-

'
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"RE= is a choice scrap from the coufession'
(in the Pendleton organ—Cincinnati Enqui-
rer} of a Democratic nigger-hater, who was
concerned In the Georgia . election—aregular
howler against negroequality and all•that:

I"Thegreat Black.Bolt of Georgia, that por-
'tion of the State lyingiin the south-westor-
donof the State. and not of the Ocmulgee.
wi!ere the intelligent Planters reside, inwhich
there was a negro majority in almost every
county cf from 400 to 3,000.; and in some cases
where the black voters registered was alxiutseven to one as compared to the . white, the
unexpectedresult is presented of Democratic
majorities in nearly every County, thus demon-
strating. beyond all doubt, that whenever the
Southern white man condescends to make the ef-
fort, the carpet-bag Yankee stands no. chance
in competingfor the negro vote. Take as an' in-
stance the lid Congressidnal District. In that
district the registered vote bliows an aggre-
gate negro majority Of nearly 8,000 votes, and
yet Nelson Ti It, theDemocnitic candidate for
Congress, is elected by at least 2,500majority;
and Gen. Gordon, the Democratic candidate
for Governor. received even a still larger ma-
jority. The 'Democratic speakers went among
them and explained the issues to themIn such
away as caused theLoyal Leagures to melt
like snow before the 'rising sun. Imade sever-
al speeches to them, arid whenever 1began to talk
to thema3out tam ortl cotton, and. tobacco, and
syrup, and explain that all these things came

fromitheirpretendedfriends, and if they waln-
ut to stick to than they would have to still
further tared to pay the United States bond4and
ifthey voted for thin Constitution they would
vote to give the white Man all the land, henceforth
andforever, they would shake their heads, and
fall'an easyprey to the Democraticparty."

Of course Nelson Tift, Democratic, will
not presume to enine to Washington as a
Congressman eleetedby negro vote., not a bit of
It. Nigger voting Is an abomination—when
ft ison the wrong side I,

TIM Crawford Journal of last Wednesday
inreferring to theRepublican candidatesin-
nounced for nomination in Its columns, and
theapproaching prirnary meetings;makes this
incidental allusion to the poPular 'Vote sys-

i 'tellit
There is not, antrit la not likely that there

will be'any wrangling bout the nominations,
or any reluctance,in giving the nominees a
cordial support. 1

This is a great merit in our system of mak-
ing nominations. The *oleo of the people is
the decisive voice, and; leaves nothing to be(said afterward. It is gratifying to us to seethat many counties in the !Rata have adopted
the "Crawford County System." We can'only reiterate that we consider it the only'I proper method ofneminatingcandidattrs,andthose counties thht try itwill never go back
,to the old system.

A:Tim:must to the Pittsburgh Omonercial
dated Valparaiso, Ind., May sth 1868, says :-

The city election carao off in this city to-
day, and resulted in a complete triumph' for.the Republicans. The Mayor, Treasurer,Clerk, Marshal, Assessor and all the Aldermen but one areRepublicans. For the firsttime in the history of the city it has aRepoli--lican mayor. The contest was strictly a par-ty one. The majority on mayor is ninety, andmarshal one hundred and twelve, the lowestmajority being seventy-six, and the average ,majority ninety. The candi4ates for mayorwere Thos. 43.1411e,Republican, and SitnonPierce.; Demoerat.

A"vertninx? ortnaox" has just been bad-
lyspoiled. . The Democratic papers in the
Northern States hare for 'acme timepast been
circulatjng astory? o the effect that one of
Gen. MoWer's soldiers, a negro, recently Ott-
raged the General's laughter, a young lady
of some sixteen years',While onduty at Ship
Island,Lcuisiana. They further stated. that
as General Mower was a radical, ha had thenegroquietly arrested and executed, without
nudging either an official or nnoffleial repoik,
of the matter. The Albany Evening Journalspoils this story by stating that General Mow-er never had a daughter, and is not now andnever wa a married man in his life.' Somuch for that "outrage." What will be the(character of the next!

TIE BOYS init num.
.Pennsyliran lapiddlinst andSalton

,:dtate,Cend _Committee.
_ •

ral. jamesli-;."Besiver,of Centrecounty,
'cludinnlk'of theState Convinitionoof Soldiers

hiciesiaeisibledialladelphia! on the Bib
of,feenarriest, hi'ea pointed the, following
committee to-take e part he State•

andNational electionsthis fall:crta.lnSharies Teak. ,illadelphts.CA la istyr.C.oll?l 7411./ISltriterk-Meirriiina.lloll.
tom -

-

-LOut Gen :4F Cooks.44apfTßRatan.
Bedferd-Cap_J Longnedriw. -
Berke-CaplWm A Sands,
Blak‘-Soi-JBmdford-genRJ Madill. •
Backs- C Alfred -Marina, „ •
Butler--Capt GeoW Meager: . '

Carstbsia-ColglMcCoy. -•

Cameron-INot !Acted). 5. ' •Carbon-dies Apt . • .
Chestow-Col8°etudes IL • • •

. Centres-1M 0 D Pifer. ret . • , , •
Clarion-AN' H Weller. ~

Clinton-Cel 13A Lyman.
Clearlield;-•Col A 'M smith.~
Columbia-{lot yet appointed).- '
Crawford---Gen De Witt Clinton McCoy.
Cumberlan&-JD Adair. .

Dauphin-Col J H Sheafikr.
Delaware-Wm C Grey.
Elk-Col lames C Burke., •
Brie-Gen Thos31 Walker.
Bayette-Mal P Johns.
'Franklin-ColD WatsonRowe.
Felton-Lient James Potts,
Forest-Capt D 13Knox. • ,Greene-Mat L IC Evans.
Ituntingdou-1114) WF Johninli.
Indiana-ColDan SPorter.
Jefferson-tient AB McClain.- •

"Juntata-Col J H Robinson. _

Lanciuster-Col Beaten Frusitlik. Mal Heinoehl.
Lawrence-Col Dental Leashre..Lebanon-Capt A B Bonchter.Lehigh-,(Notyet appointed): .

) .

.
•

Laterne-Col Henry M Hove,
Lyttowittg-Col 'nos Chamberlin.
Mercer--Capt A B McCartney.
Mc en Thus L-Krtne. •

Mllllln-Capt tim Mann.
Monroe-(Notyetappointed).Montgolltnrl-•Vopt W B Hart.montear-iNotyet anpolnted.)
Northaospinn,-Gen J L Selnidge. "

Northerland--Gen Wm MW,ortidek. , •
Perry-tient, SamuelFoster,

. 1Plke--(Not yet appointed).
Potter-(Not yet appointed). •
Schuylkill-ColBeath. •
Synder-Mai B F Wagonaeller.
Somerset-Col Adam Grim. E .
Sullivan-tient H R Dunham.
Susquehanna Col Jones Burrißt.
Tierga-D L • •
Union--J MerrillLinn. . • •

Venangcs,=-Col Dar
Warren-GenRoy Stone.
Washington-Mal IL Day: • -. •
Wayne-(Nat yet appointed).
Westmoreland-Gen Thos Gallagher.
Wycnnhig-CaptBanatyne.
York-Capt WH•MeCall. •
Philadelphia Comoiltte,representing each ward In

the county-Gen JT Owen, Gen Am) C TBffb man,
Gen HectorTyndale. Gem A Von Stelnwehr. • Cot Jae
C Biddle_,Col John II Taggart, Col FrankWhiter. Col
Fred C Newhall, Gen Lorna Wagner, Sergt Daniel Bas-
tian, Capt R CAiello, Capt N Wiludding, Seaman Ed
Ileiterty, Mai J T Pratt, Capt Rob't'A Thomas, Private
Aurhar Scott, Private Betel Phillipii, Copt Richard
Donegan, Limit S C PerkiNl Chas 9 Green, Capt
F B Martin, Col J Slimes; RL Ashurat, Col Wm
McMichael, Mal Richard EAle. Chu Smith]. CM
B Wylie Mitchell,Semi SP Jones.% Capt 0B GriMth,
Capt JitAllen. MatE De Buck, Capt A 3Knott, Capt
Wm D Rank. Capt Frank Gregory, Capt F Boland,
Gen It GSlckel,Cerpt Wm J Mackay,, Col 9 B Tapper,
Capt P McQuade, Selz' John S itter, Sere James

Capt J W, Allen, Sergt It J )1111er, Col Jacob
31 Davis, Capt Jacob 8 Stretch. Capt Theo Bringhurst,
Capt Henry C Batch, Gen OldClark, Mn) Win Oliver,
CulS .1 Given,-Private James Magee, Ma) Marshall
Hong, Capt Joseph Gibson, Capt John Clark, Capt H
Conner,(apt Sava 'I R Jamison, tient Frank R Duke,
tient Thom II Ford, Col James Gi ven, Gen It R
Gen Chew M Provost, Private T Barnaby, Gen H L
Beane, Capt A M K Store, Col James Brady, Capt Ed
Switzer, Gen Huey, Makltgbert M blcolure, COI Jae
W Latta, Capt George W Watson.

The above committee will meet at the rooms
of the National Union .Club, N0.1,103 Chest-.
nut street,. Plilladelpioa, on the 4th day of
Julynext, at eleven o'clock A. M.thultaBll7Tveows, Mudnon.

A. L. RussEti,., Secretary, Harrisburg,Pa

G"eral natfrlneror dllieel7ltar 7
Some mischierous radical has dngnpfrom

the ashes of the not distant past a glowing
eulogy on secretary Stanton, deliveredby
Gen. Hancock, the present military comman-
dant in the Fifth District, whose name has
been mentionedby some politicians in con-
nection with the Presidency. The New'York
ikrald, ofDecember 29,1885, contained a re-
port of General Hancock's speech at a New
England dinner the day previous, fromiutich
we make thefollowing extract. The General
said: i

"Much credit has been given to the army,
and praises without stint have been accordedby a gratefulpeople to its Generals. Wehave
had many Generals among whom the honors
have been divided, and.whose fame will live
hi more enduring form than inour of
laurel ; but during the perhid of ourgreatest
trials we had but one Minister of War; and
during, his administration substantial victoriescrowned, our arms. One who has been un-equalled in furnishing the means of war, and
placing them in the hands of our Generals ;one who rivalled Carnot in all that is accord-
ed to Minfor preparation ; one.who neverfil-
tered,however dark the hour. And shall we
not honor him, Iknow him to begenerous
and mindful of faithful service. Among thepeople I predict an increasing tide of popu-
larity in his favor, and that he will be pile ofthose whom the country will delight to hen-or—EdwinIL Stanton, Secretaryof Wax.. 'Amodel rot a War Minister; in momentoustimes, wise,firm, fruitful of resources, patriot-lc, incorruptible. To him (nation'sgratitude
is due.".

Whether theGeneral has seen cause to a
ter the prediction he so confidently made in
the above we are not advised. In these dayswe hardly think he as receiving an increasingtide of popularity.

Gen. Irwin Complimented.
The Harrisburg State Guard in speakingofGen.-Irwintatting charge of thestateTreas-urer'soffice, bestows this compliment uponhim.
W. W. Irwin, of Beaver county, Tressrirerelect, assumes official control of the Depart-ment to-day. Gen. Irwin does not comeamongus a'sti anger. , For sixyears he was most in-timately known to the people of the State in

an official capacity, and by the people of Har-
risburg in social connection, and we there-fore feel like welcoming an old friend'ii re-turn to home,when we retort° his assumptionof a new official duty in our midst. Gen. Ir-win commenced public fifties sheriffofBeaver
county, and was among the first men called
to his nidand council by Gov. Curtin at thebeginning of the war. As commissary gen-eral of the State Tie rendered most effibient
service to the Commonwealth and.the coun-
trynot merely in keeping In operation theheavy details.of such a department,but inmunching with the Chief Magistrate, bywhom hisjudgment wasalways respected andhis acts approved. He was the first Presidentof the Board of Claims established to settle
accounts against the State, and fotthe lastyear'of Ills association with that body,'main-
ly dticharged its duties.' •

• As Treasurer,we haveevery confidencethatCaen.eIrwin will make an efficient and a suc-cessful officer. He has ability, experience, en-ergy and incorruptible integrity, neverto hes-itate at the performance of any act whichcomes strictly- within the line of his duty.We predict that at the end of his tern W.W. Irwin, as Treasurer, will stand as high inthe confidence of hisfriends as ho does as he.now en arson its dirtiesJ
Tuxfollowing dispatch, dated 'Atlanta, MayBth,l has been received by General Grant :Tu (Jenerni U. EL Grant, Commanding Armiesof thi United statee :

Colonel Sprague telegraphed tbat the elec-tions in Florida pawed off without discord,nq judgingfrom partial returns theconstitu-tion was ratified by aboutthree thousand ma-jority, 'and theReed ticket (Republican) elect-&by a small majority. Metal returns havebeen received la thisState (Georgia) from allbut one eounty,.aud show that the constitu-tion isratified by 17,928 majority. Bullock(Republican) is elected Governor by 7,228majority. The Senate stands twenty-sevenRepublican and sixteen Democrats. • OnedonbtfuL The Howie stands ninetyfive Re-publican, twenty-four Democrats, euut‘ sixdoubtful.
[Signed) 0. G. Aar%)14or General

Tice Campaign' i Penasylumbe.
GeneralLenutel•Toditliresidentofthe but

iteßtlldolol gAlif•C-Oliveliii•tChavOgPabi
Illactiroomplide dat ofOm, inemberepf the

Stite -•Comutittee, our ilsokitical
friends kith.) differentcot Idles tihdieTro-pare foi thti sal* duties ot the important
content-to'bedeeideltnNoiember.:Mr.disow
the chairman of the Republican State Com-
mittee,Is admirably fitted for the post, know-
/rig our people intimalekri.and fully alive to
the- expedienti loi- a desperate -opposition.
His litre ememmiand abilities as an organi-
ser and water, insure,"anefficient and fear-,
Tess =mast;and as -he Will be undated by,
the most expiuieneedprdit4ms in ourparty,
there Is every reagont to expect a irlybriP,"
ending oftheir conjoined efforts:

,The utmost. etto should be exercised- in
Making the lamination; In the different dis-
tracts and eptintice. Let Us avoid the errors
of the past. lifwEdo, we shall win a com-
paratively -easy. teitunpla. '

In the firstplace, welinroke our friends to
remember that the best way to defeat the e n--

emies of the war that !laved the Union is to
honor, by every means; the brave Union sol-
diers who served inthat war. Without atall
depreciatingcivilians, or denying their right ,
to a share of the honors of the:well-fought
deld, we havealways believed,and now more
"firmly than ever, that it Ise primary obliga-
tion laid on the Republican party, and one
they cannot honorablievade, to prefer the
Republican Union veteran if he is as capable
as hebas been bravo.

Plain as this obligation has been in other
contests, it assumes the weight ofan impera-
tive covenant in view of the nomination of
General Grant lathe Republican candidate
for President. _Governor Curtin himself,
nominated ati.our candidate for Vice Presi-
dentby such ani acclamation as recalls Jack-
son'.s, Taylor's, =and liarrison's popularity,
became the enthusiastic choice ofour people,
more because he-was closely identified Akith
the comfort and care ofour soldiers than be-

' cause of the civil act/tor•his administration,
creditableand nnappioaeluibleas they were.

Philadelphia city can be redeenied if we
keep these instructive facts 'belorit ns, and
there he. not a county in the State towhich
they. do not apply, and in which they do not
deserve to be considered. ,

The Copperheads are hoping that theRe-
publicans will reject these weighty. admoni-
tions. They •will hardly nominate Pendleton,
though be seems to be picking up delegates
in all quartets. General Hancock is clearly
the choice of theBelli* politicians; and it is
folly to expect that men who did not hesitate
to nominate soldiers like Lyle, Leech..and
Weaver, in this city, in the face of the black.
recoid that they opposed and hated She cense
in 'Which these soldiers • won their laurels,
will hesitate to, rally under the standard of
one whom they denounced as the "Jailerof
Mrs. Surratt" and the friend ofEdwin 31.
Stanton. What they want are success and
power. To secure these they will even be-
come Abolitionists.

Let theRepublicans ofPennsylvania, there-
fore, be wise, anti bold, and .sleepless. The
fight before them is to be noholiday struggle.
They have a glorious cause and a glorious
leader; but they also have a desperate and a
defiant enemy.'

PERFECT ORGANIZATION is the next best
thing to Perfect Faith and a Sound Creed.
We have the materials for the best organi-
ration inthe World. We have the finest ma-,
chinery of co-operation ; and with our clubs,
leagues, and committees can isiti-n reform the
victorious squares conquering squadrons of
104. We haves host of able speakers and
writers, a noble brother hood of Republican
editnrs, and the greatKdvantageofbeing kin-Idyed with those effective military associa-
tions created during the war, and now alive
and active under the instinct of defending
their own interests and the inspiration of in-serting their own chfivictions.

Of course Mr. Grow will call together and
consult these-fratirmil elements. But' the
work shouldgo oath© same'as :Twohad not
so good a captain. . EveryRepublican should
be on the alort.'-not waitingler the word,
but ready for the onset. I The issues' are tie-
menden& i They involve not only the life of
theRepublican party, but the-very life of the
Ripublic. If wedo •not demolish the last,
stronghold of Treasdn next November. it will
lse as if Grant bad been beaten away from
Richmond. and Sherman's train been cut to'
pelccs-on his march. It will be the restom- I
lion of the traitorsNorth and South, and the
confession that what Grant and Sherman
fought for has not only been last but utterly''
and forever destroyed.-/iita. Prey. 11

The Democrat* •Ticket In Louis:
liana.

A. correspondent in New Orleans gives thefollowing last of candidates for State officers
just' commuted by the Democrats :

For Governor, Baker the prceent Governor;
who is now being tried for perjury in taking
thetest oath, Laving aided and abetted the
rebellion.

A. Voorhies, nominated for Lieutenant
Governor, it will be 'remembered, was one of
the principal leaders in the riot of 30th Ju:.
1y,1868. ,

J. H. Hardy, nominated for Secretary of
Stated vas rebel Secretary of State under theconfederacy.

Giffinand Peroita, nombated for Auditor
and Treasurer. These two men, then Audit-or and Treasurer, fled , from the city with the
money of the treasury when Butler took poi-
session.

A. S. Herron, for Attorney General, late
Attorney General, it will be remembered, was
dismissed by Sheridan. Ho was a Generalin the rebel army, and also one of the leaders
in the not.
-H. M. Lusher, nominated for Superintet-

dent ofPublic Instruction, left New Orleans
as a registered enemy, and held office under
therebel government the firstyear of thewar.Edmund Abell, nominatedfor Judge of one
of theDistrict Courts, it will be remembered,justified theriot in a charge to thegrand jury
and in other judicial acts. .

Seven of the candidates for clerks of the
different courts served in the rebel army.

J.L. Lewis, nominated Civil Sheriff was*
Major in the rebel army.

it I
The selection of this gentleman as Chair-man of the Republican State Central Com-

,mittee 'gives general and emphatic satisfac-
tion, because be is a man of the most natal- ipeachable integrlyy, and a Republican fully
able to defend thwaonor-of his organization; iand uphold Me causeof itsprinciples and can-
didates.,Behas a national reputation sa a po-
htical-leader dnditatestfien. -In Congress he
ranked with the most romident men of his
party, as a thinker, a debater and parliamen-
tarian ; so that possessed of the experience
gained, in the.highest corinsels ofthe nation,
he iseminently: qualified', to condnet a cam-paign in whicirthe largest interest of the lin-ton_ dependfor success onvictory in'Perowyl-
yenta. As Chairman of theRepublican State
Central Committee, Mr.' Grow will add new
honotto hisreputation es a popular orator.clear writer.and political manager; guiding
himselfand his' party in every caseby thesame rules ofstrict integrity which bare goy-
erned all his perional-course in• public and
private life. We can truly !write that ifever
the Republicans of Pennsylvania had reason
to be proud of a Chairman of the State Cen-
tral Committv, theywill have just_catise of
pride In following theCcumsels ofGalnaha A.
Grow.—State Guard: • • 1 I

Galusha A. Grow.

THE Illinois State Ccinventlon - last week
made no expression ofpreference for theVice
Presidency; theChicage. Journal, however,
says that "the sentiments of indtvidwd dele-
gates strongly Inclinedtalon.Hannibal Ham
tin of Maine." "The poetical justice , of such
a prefertnee,7 mirth° .lournal, "on the part
of Mr, Lrscorat's State, as well, asthe cow&
tancy of the delegation that, in the last Na'
Clonal Cotrvention,, voted Solid for Mr. Hasr-
Lnr sgairakr, Mr. Joiareos. on every bello4l
Mazufest:

.

NAY Intur, 1888.
111TE EMMET-GIVE NOTICE TEAT GEO C.
Ti' tipelrerer Is our sole Arent [Or flour made et

6Canteu Clty"Mllls,Canton.UUNTE4GTON aC RIOTE.

$25 REWARD •
DOR TIM ARREST ARVCOIIVICTION or .TEIS

peril= or person" that broke Intoand took. my
horses from my Be.ve Atlible, onthe night of NA, 4th,
and rode theta'. • • W. G. TAYLOR.

yin13.63:30„,

din.llidstratoil's Noile4l-j-Letters of Adinfnus;
XI. trance odthe estate of Bohai Stephens. late ofFrankfort borough, Beaver comity Pena's., deed..laving been granted to the' underitened, alt person
indebted to the !aid estate are red.tested to make im-
tsediate payment, and those having claims or demands
against the estate ofsaid decedent, will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

nut/I'M:St • DAVID BE ALL, Adm'r.

'J . lit . I-I. ar ton ,

DEN riS T. •
InFTERS TITS PROfiESSIOII.4I., SERVICES TO

the citizeue of Deaver milvftinity., Office need'of Moores. Drug Store,Th:rd Street., Bearer, Pa.
myfir6B. •

,

---

For' Sale to Close a iPartnership.
AFARM. CONTAVING ABOUT 200 ACRBS.

part under fent% and improved. situated In
Greene township. Beaver county, within a short dis•
tante of smith's Ferry. The: tn 4 extendsto the. hio
river. on which it bounds , over 400 feet. It contains
two veins of Bituminous Goal 5% and 4i_ feet, andone of Cannel Coat of II 'feet thickness. Also, a vein
ofFire Clay suitable forth° manufactureof Fire Brick.

Forfarther information inquire of •
,

-

• '• S. U. KIER,
No.Es® Liberty it.,Pittsburgh, Pa.

TO BRIDGE CONTRACTORS.
Comosatogra'a °rms. Ireinta, May 15th, '66

QEALED PROPOSALS Mil, DE 11.1;CEIVEDA.T
0 this omen by the lloard ofi Comity Commiest9h•ere null. Friday, Zane sth, 1888. M

For the superstructure (wrodgb Aar • wrought and
east ' iron) for a bridge, 120 fcet length of span,
and 18 or 181cet in width, to be built across Coon°.ciner.esting Creek, on the Zellenople read, near Alex.
Fombell's farm, 9 miles from Few Brighton.

Also, the setterstructare and Masonry (superstroc-
trite ofwrough or wrought and‘cast tron)fqr a bride°
&tram same stream at Ha..en'slitllls,single span.length
16)feet. width 18 or 18 feet.. Abutments end pier of
old bridge to be used in the ma_sonry of newbridge,Also, the masonry for Culvert across Walnut Rue.
Beaver Pahl. Arch 12 feet wide at bottom and 18feet In length withwing watts.

Also, the repairs necessary to the bridge acrossRattoon Creek at. Independence:
Proposals for iron bridges will not he considered

nukes accompanied with a statement, giving the to-
tal weight of the Cast and Wrortght Iran, the generalworking strength,and the n ittmateorbreakbag strength
per linear foot, masonry tobe let by the perch.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all Ws.
By order of the Co.iCornmissionere.

JOHN B. EAKIN, Clerk.
(Local copy,)

mylVtl9:4t

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
ALLPERSONS INTERESTED IN 'I HEFOLLOW-

ing Administration and Gnardian Accounts,whichhave been passed andfiled in the Register's of-fice, of Beaver county. Pa.. will take notice that thesame will be presented to the Orphans' Court. to beheld at Beaver, op Wednesday the 10th day of June,
A. D., lIMS, for confirmation and allowance.The first and final acconntofGeo. Arbackle, Adm'r.of the estate of James Arbuckle, dec'd.

Theaccount of Jordon C. Nye, Guardianof SamuelMace, Jr., minorchildren ofSamuel Mace. Sr.. dec'd.Finalaccount ofAdam Freshkon, Guardian ofAdamRember, minorson of Ceo. Retnber. dec'd.
First and final account of Thos. Harp. Executor of

the last will of Sarah A. Alexander. dee'd
Account •of J. Swearingeo, Guardian of Mary M.

Reed, minor daughter ofSamuelReed. deed.
The finalaccount °ince. Todd and Wm. M. Ronda,Executors of the last will of John Donde. deed.The final account of Elizabeth Burns. Executrix ofthe last will of Jas. Barns, dec'd., who was Guardian

of the estate of Joseph M. McCraw.
The final account of A. D. Gilliland; Adm'r. of the

estate of C. M. Stiwart. doe'd.!
The partial account of 'Joseph Brittain, Executor ofthe last will of William Brithilndec'd.
The first and final account of 1 John Minke„ Executor

of the last will of Jos. Hlllmeyer. decd, •
The final account of A. D. 011111andi Adm'r. of the

estate of M. Gilliland, dec'd.
The first andfinal account of Samuel Shafer, Adm'r.

of the estate of Mary bhafer,dee'd.
The, final account of R. S. Hall and Jas. Orr, Ad-ministrators of the estate of John H. Hall, dec'd.The final account of John Reeves and Wm. Henry,Executors of the last will of James Scott, dec'd.The final 'account 'of Abram Thomas. Administratorof the estate of Andrew Thrhois, dec'd.
The that and final account alt. Steinfeld, Adm'r.ofthe. estate of Solomon tUreberg. dec'd.
The final aecluntofJ. C. Nye,Administrator of the

estate-of Martha Mace, dec'd.
The accounts of Fergus McClelland. Guardian of

Haild M. Clark, minorsonof John Clark, deed.
' The account of Ammo Enlght2Guardian ofElizabethanded.Alain Knight, minor cldidren of•Daria En lett,
de

Metlasi wawa of hueRiley aed A. F. Saint'.Execotors of the last will of Jas. Llvesey.dec'd.
l'he LnsT soconot of Geo.'W. Hamilton and John

Adtatatstratorsof the estate of,Jean B. bban-non, deed.
The tint and final stoomat of (leo. S. Barker, Ad-

ministrator'sf the estate of David Buena, deed.
• The account of Jesse, McGeffick and Andrew We-
Gafflck. enrvivlog. Executors of the lastwill and testa-ment of Benj.. bicGaßick. decd. 0.Thofinal account of Nathan Baktp, Adner. of the
estate ofJames Murray, dec'dJ

D. SINGLETON,
Begiater.in Imre&

• ISTCIaiI•3BW
C •. •

areen Swam Izemanat. fisrawns.
COLLZCT•OWS 0rP1C11,44111 thirMICT 1.• •

• , BEAVER,. Farce, May 4, 1989.
lILT,°TICE IS' HEREBY; GIVEN .THAT THS
VII Annual List of Yates on Incomes, Carriages, bil-
ler Plate, Watches, &a., and Special Tates, ate now
due, and that the Collectorwill beat tho Huron House,
New Brighton, May 14th; at the Doneasterlionse, Ro-
chester, May 15; and at George W. Hamilton'. Olen,
Beaver May 16, inperson orb? Deputy to receive the

saTme. •

hiforegoing Tazea Must be paid on or before the
Cates above 'named, otherwise a pepallywill be Ia-
cono& • . • A. ROBERTSON,

mytilLit ' Collet-tor.
TN THE COURTOF COMMON PLEAS OF BEA-
+ VER COUNTY. NO. Mb MARCH TERM, IMO.

Inthe natter of an application for a Charter of In.
atifor a Chinch In New Bri, Devercountycorpor, Pi

on
niusylrank, tithe nowof theghtonitrst Baptist

Church of New Brighton. Bearer county, Pa.
And now. to wit t Marchl99,UKthe Owegoreg in-

strument ofwriting having been permed and awn-
Inert by the Court, and the contents appearing tobe
rawhil, and their objects. 'he..not being, injurious to
community. The court direct theaald instrument to
be filed in the eilice of the ,PrOttionotio7 of the O:MN
at Beaver, and direct the said, °Aker to gtre ;Mice,thereof bypriblleatiou, and grant rule to_a cause
,tobe nit/red-why the decreeorad for,. should not
be granted at the June Tanaregethat. JOlll/TCAUOTIEiI Pro'y.

(BAND SPRIN6
r t L MI

4 ri

I
I.*OPENING AT

J'7'.-.1L'..--[ BENCE'S
Mil

THIRD STREET, BEAVER,-;PA;;

Entikely NewWick
=I

MIWN,ERY ,GOODS I
RIBBBON,
- FLO WEBS,

HATS.
BONNETS,

FRAMES, &C

J. H. Bence
lejne• receiving s fine stock ofTl;2 SOS of ev.

%kind* Dreg TrigaudailL Gimps, LaCOl for Trim.
P. Co.

•

' Et:ilt tang a. .

Wa claim to byre a good. ielectfon -always on band

FANCY HANDICERCRIETES AND GLOVES,

Of *ll kinds. duffs .and- Collars. Ladles' Soars;
French Fame, .14. &c.

Embroidery,
A good usortm entalsrays on band. Beauttfrd pat
erns of stamped work forladMellindetwesr, &e.. Ace

VEIL STUFFS,
Of every description.

BATS AND BONNETS ALTERED,I33.ANED AND
DONE OVER CHEAP

Also, DreFses and Sacques cut
andmade to order.

13fte!itlryetnch Whalebone Comets, very ebray

PINKING, AND STAMPING

Done to order.
Those new styles of

HOOP SKIRTS.
Always!qn bsnd

Our God are seasonahle and carefully selected.—
Everything desirable lu our line,is added to our stock
all goon as introduced In the market.. Our goods are
what we represent them. and our prices as low as any-
Theaking our (*lends and customers for past patron.
age. we would respeettally ask a continuance of th
aszne. Give us an stair call and as slily sour
selves,

aprinEtlttn. .1. 11. BEllie

0-eo. C. §peyerer,

Has just returned &ant the
East and is now recei iring a
Large and Wt eta Selected A%-
mailman of '

Spring and summer Goods

AT MS OLD STAND

Corner of Water and James ets,

Rochester, Pa.,

GENERAL DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
INOTIONS,

RATS, 1 •

paps,
BOOTS itncl`SHlES.GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
HARDWARN, •

IRON, ,•

NAILS sad
CARPENTER TOOLS,

ROPES and OCtUM,
PACKING YARN,

OILS,

PArAS, DUI A.1.0) IN OIL,

queensirate

FLOUR, FLOUR, FLOUR,
IVHOLESALE and RETAIL

Having the oohs agency for the telebrate 4

CANTON -C Y,-,MILL
ror Rochester Mat vicinity, we oar doer to Vial-ereat Pittsburgh rates, saving freight from therm—

3F° 323 .7Elf X)
WHOLESALE AND RE T AIL

Also; haring the agency for Buffalo Seale Co's
Scales, weoder to,the_pshile, Brides tturoufartorets
=0,4?)emit. dog lir flopow Counter. 1:49." Cattle,ot, Holllng MU and ifillroad &ales. .

Also, Agents. ftir Morel% "Dodd Sulphate of Llmo
and Plaster Pads forlaads,

Bearer Salt Manufacturing Co's. SaltWyss* an Stall,we have always a fell stock on bands. • •

OUR MOTTO:
CALL %TX 4NII,YOU WILL CALL AGAIN

itprll9:tj.
-

' *

jograa:lietattewoheint:ll4llllllllttedesistibugwoperiost:ll4ll"ll6l7l*.iv."faun7g..:l4llliilleill:r.lll;76:7l3l:Wr47llsthrier:tili4:7":y(l4;l n:7 4el!e, EDIVARD,FANEC.M6Vr.,
, ,

,
-

•rielrobutergo irodee.Littr 'eirt*lnetdat.the Wats or sanded Reed. deed k te. c̀ ,•Darlburdarowill_dp•reirtY Pin haTias b e 4to the upo penooe !mw.1C1%11141 ends ire tee to bliteediatemenu sod 'boorba.oloAno or dimeoudi,estate or. said dm• koouu biz^ thewithout adv. • • • • icsoS. MUD
• •JL 88iD, Eteettors.5p:1916:6t. •• •

11. A dMalludalietnuadel attete
e pee,Nol-Letters otae444.on Benj. ..ilson, u,/New Beigiann, havil4 been gratne4 to the twilerski:ed, ait persons' Ici)Owing thentselree Indebted baredestate,gre rettillelltea to make immediate pet mm,a.llboee haring Clef= &painst the saineoell petv,, tthemproperly anthentLented for fotu emeatJAMES WILSON. Meer,spareS:llt. 'New Briadoz.

tr SHEEP FOR SALE.
rENDERSIGNED, ItESIDCNG prukomtgownship. offers for tole Ho bead of One there(part Spanish). Price $5 per head. Thlt wtuMalang*belonging to the Dock.
sprtr6s:4tELWOOD Trldlra. ,

FARM FOR BALE
Prnz SEILSCRIDETt OFFERS FOR SALE nixdne Farm 'ln Ilrightbn townehly. Beaver enerte.Te Farm contains- 11G acme r'sbont ED cleared, Vt ,balance well timbered. and the whole trni nrittfence. The britldln" ,.. all a the Well of trltZtat the door, ano the farm la well w Mere& Frail. ran.ty; poraepoion glrer. at 'Crank any time,
in loaded about PA mile, from Venport Mom,. el lA; Rthe C. . The tract 6 known 113 the ••Cr.Farm., The undermined will Rell 1•Xl head of qoqisheep on moderate terms.

optrett4t.. •W3l. IL TAILOR.

DE uNDERsiGNF.D 11.1SE A CHOICE Lot' OT

SWEET POTATO PLANTS.
NnnsemondSwetlt PotatoPtyutn th,irelufr,Driejtort. Po.. which they o',er fiw *ale •

4illttr ptant lebetter adapted to oar clirostr thanother now cultivated, and Its yield Is very Lair. '

Person! shoot toengaze in mixing. •Treet persol*for their own nee, or for pale. should try the Nsu..•.mood plant, .It prove tyagy,t,7.terms Ate mbaerate. obit Pe,q

TOWYAND E soN3,aprltratAt•

Dissolution Nt\tice,
111CrOTICE ISFtERriBY EINZTitAT nit PAR",'lll nerehlp herttefore cci,tln-r betw,n S. J. F,J2.1and Win. Burttml. in the furniture be.laevq.'ettsolved by mutual convent on the loth dvy orThe ontstaitaing amount*, Cf the Cral el!left with Mr. Small,at the (Ad stand. ia Lesser, antithe 10th day of May. and If tot settred
they will be referrtd to otber LAtida rtabatant

S 3, SMALLaprt.—'6B:3t. BAP.:51:1.
-

WINE' FOR SALE.
/rim UNDLItPiGNCI) lIA.S .t LARcr Lrr

Pure Dothe,tie Wine..mrmnfecmnal by Live...,"
rtt his Winevord Ilea/ Induetrr. Ben‘er roanty. ?a,
which hhi trill well at moderate intim,. Tale '4,01
made trot' the Concord and Catawba Crean, chin:::
be sold bb the bottle. gallon or keg.

Concord plant!, one peer old; for r ala aunt Tiontartapri3lcltrioo CHARLES ItOEDLI.

FARM FOR SALE
rNDENSIONED. OFFERS ZITS YAM, Car%

btlittna. 153 netts forrale, which le hicatiii ta
Motion road. trre miles from Beaver, to Brizhtaa
il,river Co., Pa. The farm tN In a ;mod et:l;e of c';
',atop ; all clear but stx.mt '2 acre,: all unarr f• it
with a good. frame Barn. The bonne neciir • at- r.
p,airina% which will make it a emod, comfortah:et..t., ,
a ith a well of gond water It the door. and a epri:- .;iif
never railing water on the farm. There. Is gonif
on tt. conetstlmr. of Apples; Peachy', tj•irti.,
ClicrriMs and other smcll fruit. Theritsa M itratat
an a publicroad, and in an coeillont mstahrodoo,
arid convenient to School. Pot furthor partially*b.
Quire of the nnderrigned,

tnar..Stl7:4t. Anx.eit MoUTv

Irr
The Beaver (rails Salt Works!
TRE:SE WORKS NOW JN SEtierds/71,

operation, and Making an etevll.nt'COAßili
SALT, imperlorfur miring ]teats, 4c. And atm ml•
log FINE SALT of a good quality. Th. atolui c3

' SALTERS, ItratintANTA t r.utmEm.
La incited to areand examilue fur thvwehuii. Order
wiir%a promptiy

Beaver Fall2, Aprll 11.

LAVGIIIII4 GAS!

CON ALL TE TIrATDAVE min; st-rnacta
the untold miseries ottooducte. and dmad of u•.

traction, and you, will find that Dt. Chau&leek Co.
aro ready to relieve von by the nen of thr pre': ;ill
4estroyer—Ltutirei GX4—deatl make their !S IM.
lion n sonree of pleasuro.rather than or pain.

AD dental operatiuna performed in the beat
manner. and at reaomable teruie as by any geed ist•

• dot in the coma's-.
aroft:ce 1u I.l.sver 11,-471,,,u-, N.
JuarG7-Iy. ' 1. J. CIIAN DLEI:S CO.

New Stti-e in Denver.
IRS.E. A. BEACO.If nEsPF.CTFULIS

noonces -to her twiny friend.. In Bearer. Brats
eater, It ochet.ter. Freedo M. and throughthe rlat
country;. that int hat openidi very superior swk of
SPR.IIIO DOCII)S. a bleb sizeofferr at thq'rery
prices. Pereons arc of diefelloring
cannot do better than by calling: •

FANCY GOODS,
EMBROIPF.EY.. VEII. sTrrn

- DItEsS TRIMMINGS, HANDEEnt,IIII;I4,
GLOVES, LACE COLLAIIS

,se., sc.,. sc.
She deeirea to estiattention &Iko to the !act

has connected with the Variety Stott, a
. LITERARY & NEWS DEPOT,

and will supply all ordeiss for MAGAZINLS, MEEK
LIES, and SIZE ET MUSIC. Also, all the varirtle• et
STATIONARY. You will he very welcome toa7
and examine the emelt. Prix• are mil si

you. Reinfonbfr (he Place: Third Street. B,+re•
nearlf opposite the V. P. semiurry.

aprErna.

-OR?HANS' COURT SALE•
Valuable Farm in DarilligtOP Tp•

By VIRTUE OF AN ORDER of THE OR.
phans* Court of Beaver county. the onderirtea,

Administrator ofthoof Jame' Murray, &eta'

ed, appointed by void Court to make see of theroil
estate ofsaid doce..u.cd, after priiee<id hi:. hi parthin4
will expose to sale by public vendac or out4-y. a :ha
premises, on Wednesday. the Tali, day of liar. A. P.-ISM.at 1 o'clock. M., a tract or ph ee of !,ina filatt4
In Darlington township, la the county of it-tier
State ofPennsylvania, hounded and a.,,, rifted as re/.
lows. : Beginning at it whit, oai:. the ore by 101 lof Muller and Wthoin, N. AC.
to a atone; thence, by iambi of Minter iitoo ,ll sea
James ?trodden. W. 11',i chente• o 6

stone; theoce by land of M. el ,ali, •n' s'ol
9i perches to A atone ; thcare 101 l of des
Heed NAN deg. E:131 perch., to th , p'-urn' hate

C"tilatui"ite «ri acres and 44(7. '4 . strict zolc

sure; about £0 acres of which are eleore anti
state of cultivation. the hal:ince wc:l it in`wrea, Int ;b.
whole tract enclosed with fen,. Th.-, ar• ou it'

premises a good two story Leon , iloietioc. hoeie.
(nitric b irn, an orchard of fruit treco

oth
and a never failing sprin4'of wad

near the dwelling.
TERMS—One•thirdof the pnreha.e mono* tobe Val,A

in band on the confirmation of Sole by the Cone: 17'

thebslenee in two -Coned anunnt payminte itbir.:4`
eat from the date of confirmation.NATHAN FANIN.

spriS:nt

Sands & Reitemlu,
No. SO Fifth 'Sreet, Pitt3burib.

; • •
-

• DEALERS IN

ROUSE FURNISHING GpOD3,
Q./LVER AND PLATED WARE, BRITANIA,Ja•

panned, Wooden and Willow Ware. I Alt.l02
and French Clocks. They hats always 04 taaa °a.
following

Table Spoons, ; WEPT C00:"°•

Tea Spoons, - asbleo. ; Waluct Brute+
Table Forks, 'sea Trays ,

Ito.) Tsbioi•
Dessert Foils*, I Salvers, Clothes Sorsa.
Coffee Um, I . Ice Chests. I

. ,

apr2: IN:1 v.-
•

Upholstery.
•

.

-F. & GEO. NOBLE
(Sonia; Successors to Wm. ;Coble, Sr)

TTPUOIST.E.B.S. FEATITBR 3tErtcuArrs..4sll
ILI demurs reathone,Beds and Bedding, Nairetet

of rfore curled ftetrzlicrolt hair top, HusCrsibalq
cotton fop, Husk and strawBeds, Lou; Cr, sn.
Cradle-Beds. Feather Beds, BoWers and Mows. l'ef
Cushions, }''two Gnome Fusiliers 10 soy tidantilf • "I;
mated. Da'nulte. )lorcens. 110113Cidr, floe
and Co #, quilts, Spread% cog rilds. and all article
Lusually found In an Upholstery eWseenonsit

An work warranted as represented, and, at onea.
Cormprice, • ,

Car•-ot Smithliald and Third di.
(bON Doe. AT TIM Doom)

PrrrSEWßOff. ri
aprlll:Dert

Woodisioslit to be.liade.
• •, • •

Of the seven candidates for State offices
phieedinliiratiation by the, IllinoisRepublf-
eau Oonventiee last week, fouriare the naineti4,.Perionewhnlicrecondidatest There were
many iattidldates, but heOonv,ention, acting
with minimal-independence 'and rare gird
Juideiment,ionerallyset them luilde and took.
onlysuch as seemed best qualified. The result
isatieketofUnusualstrength; One which •w il
cbtlaut the entire vote orthe party—and be
elected by s. largemajority. This is thecourse
whichright-Minded menwill atonce approve
and will commend itselfto the'partyas a rule.
In' adopting it the cerivelitleri insured the
steat..st 'good to •the liepnbliCan party ind
principles: It..is by disregarding it, and
pi-mfitting 'conventions- to be 'packed by
'candidates, that in nine cases oat of ten
defeat is brotight Anat. Aga general thing
the .peoplehave ,come to hat 'but littleto say
concerning nominations, and 'sogreat bar be-came the abuse, and the &Mend for reformis so iirgent,,that it will not:be safe much lon-
ger to disregard it. It would indeed be a sign
of better days if convention's of every kind
would do as the Illinois Convention has done
-=-nominate solely with reference to fitness,
and the unmistakable wish; of the people.

• We hazard little in sayingthat it will be eith-
er this or nominations when made will be
supported or not is the voters of the party.
shall feel Inclihed. Our convention system
for theMost part is an organized fraud against
popularsentiment,"and Inno ;other way can
the leadersof the Republican party do so
lusting a service asby reformingit altogether.
/f four of every seven nominations weds
hereafter to be the names of persons not ap-
-plithints for office, the work ',would be more
than half done, and the Republidan party
would receive a new bfe and ,vastly increased
majorities.—Pieta Coni.,_

Nei'', 2butitlielitatto...


